
TOGETHER Eith, {l .rd sinsula., rhe Rights, Mcmherr, H.r.ditamcnts and Appurt.nd..s to th. 3aid Pr.Eisct b.l6gins, or i! anvwi!. incidctrt oi
aPPertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said--.

Heirs, and Assigns And..-

do hereby aina...........|)l'W'!LL

to warrant and forever aJt.na,

L,l_

,i

/Ll:ztL .:) t 4.r

, the saVd

. .......... . ......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

all and singular premises unto the

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to ctaim, the same, or part

,-.'f*

And the said mortgagor...... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.---

-..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee.......), and keep the same insuled from loss or damage

by 6r., and .ssi8! th€ policy oI i8urance to the said mortgage......, and thet in.thc event tlEt thc mortgagor.. . shall at any time fail to do 5o, th.n th. 3aid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.--.-----.--

()

,A

,1 '
of the above dcscribed prenrises to said mortgagee......, or... .. Lun-/...........-.......,....Heirs, Executors, Administrators or
Circuit Court oI said Siate may, at chamberi'or otherwise, appoint a rcceiver with authority to take possession of- sai<!

applying the net proccerls therciif (after paying costs of collcition) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without
the rents and profits actually collected.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS.... . :., .).',..!. ,... .. ..... ...........Hand...... and Sea1......, this. /A il i .....,.day of

-...-......,........hereby assign the rents and profits

.-\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
prernises and collect said rents and profits,
liabilit.v to account for anything more th:rn

PROVIDED AL\,VAYS. NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if-,.... the

s.id morrsasor..., do and 3hitl vetl and truly p.y or cause to be naid. unto th. said dortgas.e.....- the 3aid debt, or qum of mon.y .tor.sid. vith int.r$t- thete'
oi, i{ aDib; .luc, accorJins to rhc uuc inreni and monins ol the srid not., rhen rhi! d€€d oI barg.in and 3ale shall c.ar, detern,ine, .nd b. utterly null tnd rcid;
othe.wise to r.Fain in lull torce .nd virtuc.

in the year of our I,ord one thousand nine hundred

.year

of

",a...Zanmhlz. .r..

/t' of the SovereignYy and

9-.fu.t**.a<......

Independence of the United States of America.{,atfi ..c.t "1.*r*(il-zI lt
Siened,uSealed and Delivcred in the Presence

.9k.?-..,....|...-J.,.b.,.n..t .(.r--= .(E'l\,L{{[r.,*
fu*a-rLa-A* . . X t. +-f *.:.?='z=.. c*...... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitle County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

rv,
sign, seal, and as.....-....7-1....d4./-......... ...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....he, with

C^
(. ' ,{t\ , i{ /- >( ....-......witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this....-..... ./...0.,..d*,
<)

.....A. D. 1C2..4.......
c)

n
/' Yatt L<-1!--Q-4' 3(sEAL)

Notary Public for South Carolina.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

ed uDoo b.ing priv.tely .nd s.paratety cshin.d b, s., did declrr. th.t sh. do.3 lr..ly, aolunt rily and witlout af,y comDubion, dr.ad or f.ar oI alv pcro ot

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and atso all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released,

GMN under mv hand and seal, this""

s.)
Notary Public for South

Recorded.... . /5 21.,. s23.......

{qv
n ,A 1.t


